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A morning paper is suffering Irorn
a hysterical- - attaokj because the
Superintendent aud thB Cimmis
Bioneraof rPubJiq Instruction have
abndoriedMtie night schools No

valid reasons are given why thess
aohools should remain open to the
olass of people who attended them
The men interviewed by the morn
ing papar deal in generalities and
their arguments are simply words
words words
i K rji usTii

These men who probably never
gave a thought to the matter are at
all times opportuaing the govern
meat for plantation laborers while
they uphollaa institution lib the
nightsohool where at govemmiut
expense ttie m a who atm here to
ha hewers of wod and drawers of
water become uifittvl for the
work they era suppoiel to per-

form
¬

The taspiven whtfhavi niohil
dren dtCheirtfwn pay the school
tax for the beuefit of thiir neigh ¬

bors ohildraa whether they b i

black brown yellow or white All
children within school aso rciv
all the oluvjatioi they n v I yo
mora thu is goii for th territory
in many instaum Bi th tax
payers rWsr btrgainui for pvyiug
for the eduoatio i of adults If our
dhinesacodka aud yardunn wmt to
leamEagHsi let thira piy fJr it
oritof1 the wes w piy them for
cooking If wlite taxpiver win
to learn Caiman they will hiv i to
pay the tsvjher and wa sae no rnai
onwhyjStne OhinBie should bi
privilege wbm fi j learning of a
language Is iu qudUioi

One gontleraii say that thn
will bq lass orton whan the iguor
antOhinan are eluoatod tospak
pigeon Eaglish and incidentally in-

duced
¬

to be baptzd A h mattu
of faat tin mijarlty or Ciristun
ChiuosaJs mora untrustworthy an 1

bears morn wttohing thin d thoe
who refim to biaoon re iega les
from the faith of their fathiM Atk
any busjneii mm who h vi hid
many dealings with Cuiuee and hu
will affirm the truth of our as mioo
Thera are not as mviy anault caes
amoug the ignorant haahnOiin
ose as there ari among our Christi ¬

an educated Hviiian who hav
been lifted thruigh the light of
hnosvledgu A prminnt Wdilihy
Japiumo merohdut while talking
about th labor question I ho other
day saids Keep away from the
plantations your ministers aud
teachers nod you will have no
troublo with the Japanese laborers

Ho firmly believed it beovise ho
didnt think that the light of
kuowlorigt was very healthy for n

man whose ouly knowledge should
ba how to handle a hoe

The competition wo invite by
educating the Ohlnoan coolies cuts
uoGguru with those who uphold the
qigbt schools They dont under-
stand

¬

that Ah Sim who cooks for
four dollars a week and go to
night school will soon think t hit he
knows enough to take of his kitchen
apron recommend his couin to
mississ and after donning a
starahed shirt and a hlffh collar
offer his services ftor2 a vfoek to
some small storekeeper who en ¬

gages him as a hoy in tMstore
He learns more English He uses
his eyes and ears and saves some
money out of his 52 a week wages
getting his shirts and collars and
white trnusersfreo of charge from
his cousin the waheVraan His
boas is shorthaodud one day and
Ah Sam is ho oner a hny run-

ning
¬

errand hut i behind the
counter learning the prices of goods
and the fine points of the trade
His English is improving and his
neokWear is of sober black or min-

isterial
¬

white The store is too
small for him however and one
day he presents himself at a big
store ho is known in all stores
and off rSjhis services as salesman at
S30 a month Times are slow and
the manager send for Mr Jones of
Illinois who gets 10 a month on
whioh he and his family barely exists
and he is told nice things about re-

trenchment
¬

hard times and ytno1

further use for his services and
Jonas goes and Ah Sam with a still
highercollar on is a full fledged
salesman living comfortably with
his family on 33a mouth

This is not at all an exaggeration
It is exaotly what has happened
and will happen as long as an at-
tempt is made Ho educate the Asia1
tics andbjuni them into romptk
tion with whites and natives a cota
petition in which t ho Chinese wil
always ba the winner

a
t

Superintends U Atkinson deserves
the greatest credit fgrth jjtep
taken byhimand he can be aisiirea
af the support of every American
wage earner who doesnt wish to

sh his home aud fsmily go down
through an impossible tumptitUn
with Ohiuese graduatetl from Mr
Lightfoots night shoots That Mt A

Lightfoot objects to the abolish ¬

ment of the night schools can easily

be understood The Superintend-
ent

¬

of Public Iustruotiou forgot
perhaps to nsiign him another posi-

tion tuBtead of that he held in the
Night Sjhool Messrs Frank
Dam 3i Jtberton ana iiiw m are
excellent men but they are not
wage earners aud they are fixed
financially in such a way that com-

petition
¬

with Asiatic educatedt
coolies will never hurt their children
The rest nf us however have to look
out for the futura of the cjmmg
gdUdratioai

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Manoa will soon have a fine road
aud a largo foroe is at work on that
important thoroughfare which it
uvideutly mut lit oalled We
thought H E Cooper had n t
Manoa after the road as far a lis
house hid bdtiu put in fine shape
Aro there ruy other uabihel jniqiut
era interested iu the Mauua road

The Second C ingregation of St
Andrews Cathedral must be com
posed -- of somen very remarkable
people Apublio invitation was is
sued to all members of the Second
Congregation and to all clergy
men to attend the meetiug held
yt atorday A Curate of the Cathed
ral ot tends the meeting is insulted
aid cm os the meeting to adjourn

i bout accomplishing ouylbiug be
oauai he the Curate would report
what traatpind Tue otficial organ
of ilio SjcuuU Congregation stamps
tue Curate as a Bpy and the Coogre
gntiuu It aveB a stroug impression on
I hi mind of outsiders that its mem
bora mudl to doing roniethipg they

aro ashamed of and fear that pub-

licity should be given to thoir woik
ns Binccrn and lamest Christians
Star Ohauihor proceedings in

Church matters and tbo insulting
of a Brother iu Christ soom to us a
vory peculiar form of Christianity
but we admit that wo aro not an

authontv on the ethics of the
Christian Ohnrh The only point
which iulrenttid us wastat the tin
nagnrnpnt of th meeting evidently
thought thai 100 pooplo could meet

tognther without our live newspaper
men blug fully -- awarn of every

measure lakurfatthu meeting aud
every word plen

Wibli BB VINDIOAXED

Judgo Humphrys In Lengthy
Brief Answers Charges

New York Septei
frt toiai to me xtiduu

3 spe- -iri
S 1Lrom vaaiDK

ton eay For more than three
hours tbdayAttorney Gneral Knox
listened to a recital of the most
amazing story of omcial corruption
stti private immorality in Hawaii
The story was Urought out iu the
defense nut up by Judge Abram
Humphreys of the Territorial Cir-

cuit
¬

Court at Honolulu against the
oharges mide by Tie Bar Afonia
tioi of I he Hiwiuani Wands for
the purpose of iuducing the Presi
dmt to remove hrmfrom the beach

Judge Humphreys with thj bs

sislaoce uf Duaue Fox of this city
prusemed ondeused form of his
defedseirii a linef eonMsting of fifty
five page of ulysdyipriotod matter
In this brief heianwered every
charge agMuntrroiaud tben makes
what purport to be
vel at ions conceruingl

A

astounding re
protection

throwu aroundVice in Honolulu by
the high officials of the DjIb
Government men appointed to
office by Governor Dole and kept
in place aud power by the Governor

dn spite of tybat Judge Humphreys
declares the Oovqouor must know of

ivqer uiibuvijuuuuiiuu wnu auu
responsibility for the abominable
praotices that arelicehsedfu the
Hawaiiau capital

v

Aoousatioas on tblspdirit made
against thene ofBaials by Judge
Humphreys canqotrbo i phrased ifor
publication in Amerjcan newspapers
though thay are set forth in bald
and plain language ia charge de-

livered
¬

from the ueqob to the
Grand Jury by Judge Humphreys
last February and were repeated lii
milder form the instructions
given to the Grand Jury lat April
by Judge Morris M Eitoe Duited
States J udge for the Territory of
Hawaii

The object of JudgeHumphreys
in setting upChis astonishing de ¬

fense apparently is twofold first
to show the animus back of the
movement to hav him removed
from the btftftfnlanuVi secondly to
shownhat the Dole Government is
not a modol of purity and morality
in spite of the faqt that for the
most part its mambara are defend ¬

ants frorolthji original missionaries
who carried Christianity and civili-

zation
¬

to the islandsV
At the JqloHe rdf the sensatioDal

hearine today AttoroeTJQeneral
Knox signified his readings to make
a report and noommendatiou to
the President immediately but at
the earnest lolinitation of F N
llaukey who represents the accus
ers of Judge Humphreys tho

gave the prosecu-
tion

¬

five days il which to prepare
a reply to the Judges remarkable
brief

His attorney Duane Fox avows
that the only mistak made by
Humphrey u his persistent attempt
t conduct iu Hawaii a genuine
American court of justice Hereto ¬

fore hVays the methods of the
oourts in YuV ishuds have been
loose and irregular atd tLo people
tnere not even exteptiug the law
yeri are not yet prepared to sub ¬

mit to the rigid rule of dignity an J
deuorumthatpreviil in the Ameri ¬

can oourti In conclusion Julge
Huinuhrejrs as ertR that the move
men toi oast him from tho beunh
never would have bton etanpd if he
had uot attempted o break up by
American legal processes the Ha-
waiian Government system nf li
OBUsiag qqij protecting vice

I The Supt of Publio Works had a
itl Sssiin nf tin imrt tinn InUUtlUU IU ill icouu J niifrVuivw -

all having bills against the depart-
ment

¬

Fred Johnson an omployoo of the
Club Sutilt was oharged this morn
iug with having hirod out a horso
belongiug to patrolman A Copp
who staoles his horso at the Club
stables Uopp got off duty at 1

oclock aud took his horse to tbo
Club Stable from where it was
without Copps permission hirod to
a tnaowho rode the ttired horse to
the Pall aud bank at a speed which
may prove fatal to the lino animal
A damage suit wll probably follow
the uriminal charge which will be
heard tomorrow

BTAOTHOSin
All bills atfaiut Ihu Deparlrjrnt

of Public orks or auy Bureau
--tuereoHur puiciiae of matrnals or
supplies must tv prtiseiiteui at the
uthie uf the Supenmeudeai til Pm
lie Works uot later tbit the 5liu y
of the suci eMdtng in n b to hu u e
prompt and ear y atleuiou to the
same

JAS H BOYD
Supt of Puolie Wuiks

W0 3ts

In the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit lalnud of Oahu Territory

uf jiuwaU- - -- At Chambers

O DLR FOB SPECIAL TERM

Deeiuiig it essential to the pro-
motion

¬

nf juuci- - I do order that a
speoialterm of fthe Circuit Court of
the First Circuit be held iu the
Judiciary Building in Honolulu
oomiii uiMng AiONDAY the 16 u
day qf September A D 1901 at
lTEN of tue clock in the forenoon of
said day and continuing for the
period provided by law

Done nt Chamber this 4th day of
September A D 1901

bEOD GEAR
Seooud Judge

The foregoing order is hereby
approved

A PERRY
Axsociatn Justice of the Supreme

Court of the Territory of Hawaii
Dated 4 1901

199bV5t
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AENTS FOR
V7EBTBBN SUGAR REFINING

t i5 Ban Fraucidoo Osf

BALDWIN LODOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Penn U B A

NEWEIiIj UNVBBBAb MILL CO
Msut VNnLional Oane Shredder1 1

Nw York TJ 8
3f i

4
N OHLANUlAOO j

Bnu Frnnolsoo Ool

EIBDON IKON
WORKS

fW2 t

o

f

LOOOMOTIVE

Nun Vrnctnof1l

THOS LINDSAY
tft

MaQDlactarlDg Jeweler

A

Call and Inspeot the beaotlful and aoefnl
display of cooa for presents or for per
sons I use and adornment

I ots Bnildjnc BVI Fort Htrt

mm BEANCH BATHS

WAJB1K1 BKAOH Honolulu
0 J 8BEBW00D Proprietor

Thttt rft an air and na and lAf
With breaktrf tong give lullaby

King Btreet hram Oar pnsi the do

FOR t3A3LiID
--f AURKq OF LAND IN QRANTB

X i 2130 and blO at Kimaoe North Hllo
Uawiil Apply to V

MORRIB K 1CB0HOKAL0LB
lll EtlHto Scent

Knalinmnim Ptreet

TO ZiBiT

Premises on Kukui Lane Pos
eosBion given op January 1 1901
For terms Apply to
7 U KAflOLANI ESTATE

orAua SfaEOKEU wmqibwu

m Spracfeels Co

BAJSTKaEIBS
UONOlilJLD

frin loiioiiso jfpcnt TBK NKTAVX
NATIONAL UArtK OF BAN JUUROIBUO

dbatt xoniaa on
BAN FRANUIOOO The NeVada Kattona

Itank of Ban Franolsoo
I0NDOy 1he Union Bank of London

Ltd t a

NBW YORJI Ainerlosn Bxohngs Nr
UonnlBank

OHIOAGO MerohawtsfrkUonal Bank
IARIB Oredit

HONti KONG ANB yOKOriAMA Hom
Rone Shanghai BanklnnOorporntlon

NEW ZBALAND ANP AOBTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zsslattdi t
VtOTOBIA AND VANCOTJVEB Ban

of British North Amorioa

TVaniael a Gtiurnl Banhfoffipnd Sxehant
Burinett

DanoiltsBsoeWsd CLoanrfrakde on A
proTort Beonrltv OoromercLt and TraveW
eri Credit Issued Bills of Kxohansa
honfehl ntid fold

Ootlnntion Promptly tAeeonnt4 Vit

FOB SALB

3500 HOUSE AP LOT ON
Liliha Street n ar King Only small
cash pvmenl reieived Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
9Hfl frnhantLirfpf

TIMELY TOPICS
LL

i

Large Stoik tdr

H0DSEH0L1 SUPPLIES
tcv

Pansy Stoves and Rangs
Alaska Chesl and Refrigerators
Enterprie Meat Chopperfl
Lawn Mowers and SprinkerjB
Rubber Hose and Hose Reel
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mats
Wheelbarrows Hrmn ffUliimrr- - - r and

uoosb n innTf
Shovels and Spades o q
Oob and Handles
Scythes and Garden Shears
Lamps and Lanterns
Rat and Mouae Traps ulMStep Ladders t
Coffee Mills and Agate Ware
Poultry and MosquitoNettiuK
Victoria and1 Pan American Hand

Sewing Maohiues
Table Cast is and ScalesTinned and

Porcelain Sauceparis
S P Knives Spoons and Forks
Globes Chimnpys and Wujks
Kerosene Gasoline t
Sad and Charcoal Irons
Charcoal in Bags f
Tin and Agate Wares n
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem Shavers and in Cream

Freezers -

tflVffi

VHW
m k nd

vdi drU
A

Oil

Ice Go Ioe

-

- it
rTOR admitted
by very ono to
be the very best

lnWll B

istepce

We vrantynur laelp in distribution
the above useful articles so wo will
be able to dispose them at the lowest
market prices i

TIib HawiliiDBatiiwaiGo yi
Fort Street opposite SpreBbeis

Uoa panfcpnplulnUFflI
I jm

From OEaiilO
TO -- v

HONOLULU
rS- -

I M

fill Waj Stations

Telegrams can noWj liftfent
from Honolulu to Biivjla0
on the Islands of Hawaii
Mnui Lanai aud Molokai by

Wirek s - - Tel t graph

if

OALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time sayed money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE MAQ00M BLOCK

UPSTAIRS
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